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ASirSEMENTS.

KE5LIO THEATER (Serenth and Taylor)
The drama. 'Bouiht and Paid For.

Tonight at 8:15.
BAKEK THEATER cEieventh and Morri-

son! Baker players In the drama. TM
Heir to the Hoorah." Tonight at 8:15- -

O H DH ECM THEATER IMorrlson. betwejn
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. This aft-
ernoon at 2:15. Tonlcbt at 8:30.

FANTAGES THEATER (.Seventh and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:1
tonlcht at 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

EMPKES3 THEATER Park and Waahlny.
ton) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:13
tonlcht at 7:30 and 1 o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Keating and Flood Musical wonieay

Papa's Baby." This afternoon at 2:0
and tonight at 7:30 and 8:10.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n Pic-
tures, 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Advertisements Intended tor the City Wevrs

la Brief columns la Sunday's Issoa mns he
handed in The Oregon la a business fflea by
4 o'rlork Eataraav evening.

Illinois Kociett Meets. The Illinois
Society last night held a njeetlns in
the parlors of the Portland Hotel. This
was the first meeting: after the Sum-
mer vacation and about 150 Illlnoisans
were present. Several new names were
iiMmI to the membershlD roll making
a total or aoout 7ou genuine iiuauiam
.la inor Raan MarlTall and Mrs. W. H
Frye sang. Miss Frank Towsley gav

and rhnrloR StHISOII COH

tributed to the entertainment of the
evening with some selections on iu
..(anA. whilA rilTIlhpr T8 rCITll IllS

t hA BoHv dflvi In Illinois. All
present favored the continuance of the
organization and iormea pmu '""i"'
it is hoped to increase the usefulness
of the society. The next meeting will
be held Tuesday, November 12, it the
Portland Hotel.

Oil House Fire Confined. All yes-
terday morning firemen fought a stub- -

vi... ! nil hniiSA of the O.-- W

T a. Cn t th foot Of RUSSBll
street, and not until noon were their
labors effective. Hampered by the
futility of pouring water on the flames,
the firemen could do little but confine
th hlaze and let It burn ouL Efforts
to save two big tanks, containing near
ly 15.000 barrels, were successful. Thi
kw w,. cr mvsterioua orlflrin. break
ir- ,- nut at 30 A. M In t storehouse.
local romnanies and the flreboat
promptly responded. Several barrels ex
ploded. but did no damage.

Realty License Granted Over Pro
.bo, TVin nniiA committee of th

City Council yesterday granted a real
estate broker's license to J. W. Hef-ferl- ln

over the protest of the license
committee of the Realty Board, which
body was at the meeting witn auum
23 affidavits against Mr. Hefferlin
Thi linanqn imfl been held ud for sev
eral months pending an investigation
of charges. The affidavits were all

AF.iiiprn hi Avidence taken
after which the committee decided that
there was.no occasion for holding up
the license any longer.

Dr. Marcellcs Goes East. Dr. M. B
vi o iu uft lnnt nlff-h- for Chlca&ro

of the Oregonv, cm ua EMrptnrv
State Medical Society, he will attend
the meeting of American Medical As-

sociation secretaries. The session opens
October 23 and Is heralded as the most
Important in the past ten years. Regu-
lation of membership is the main topic
of consideration. Dr. Marcellus will
nroreod further east following the
meeting of secretaries. He plans to
pass several months In the leading
furgeries of Philadelphia and New
York City.

Others F o u n r Goiltt. Deputy
City Attorney Ray Sullivan is con-

tinuing to secure in Circuit Judge Gan- -

tenbein s court convictions or aeieno- -
te who annealed from MuniCiDal

Court. Those found guilty yesterday
were: Ruby Williams, vagrancy, T30

tine; Thomas Allen, assault on wife, 90
days on rockplle with a suspended sen-n- n

rnnilltlAn that he surjDorts
his family; Dan Mandlch, selling liquor
illegally, 1100 nne; . J. aiapauca
vasrrancv. $300 fine.

MAZAatAS TO CLIMB GALE'S PEAK. The
Mazamas' Sunday trip will be to Forest
r.rnn from there thev will hike to the
summit of Gale's Peak. This mountain
Is one of the highest on the Coast
Range, and is about five miles from
Forest Grove.' The party will have a
ntoi tor nn rhA Oreeron Electric train

that leaves the Jefferson-stre- et depot at
8:50 A. M. This time is oy me new
schedule that went Into effect Thurs-
day.

Acm Mav Gciltt of Serious Crime.
George Getty, a gray-haire- d man

about 60 years old. was found guilty in
lustra rrnntenhein'a court vesterday of
nnnrrihntinir to the delinquency of
young girls. The Jury was out only a
few minutes. Deputy District Attorney
Collier was assisted in the prosecution
by Allan R. Joy, appearing for relatives
of the girls. Getty probably will be
sentenced tomorrow.

Park Board Asked to Bct. The
East Forty-fir- st street and Holgate Im.

AsRorlation vesterdav filed a
petition with the City Auditor asking
the City Park Board to purcnase 10
acres of ground north of the Wood-- .

....l.-- cVi rwil for mihlie nark and
playground. The petition will come be
fore the Park Board at Its next meet
lnar.

Vv.T-nRTri- v Quarter acres In Bristol
In the city limits of Gresham on the
Mount Hood line. Special train Sun-
day, October 20, by Umbdenstock &
Larson Company to show this addition.

Iauva Third and Yamhill at 1:45.
return at 5. Round trip tickets 16c
Umbdenstock & Larson company. -

wnAKa Cr.nH to Hear Ibsen Lec
itx Tha literature derjartment of

the Portland Woman's Club will hold
Its first regular meeting at I P. M. to-j- i.

in women of Woodcraft HalL Dr.
C. H. Chapman will give his first lec-

ture on "The Master Builder," by
Thaen.

Rabbi Wise to Preach. "The Way
of a Fool" will be Rabbi Wise's topic
at Beth Israel tonight at 8 o'clock. To-

morrow at 10:30 the Bible lesson will
be Genesis xli:13. The public Is in-

vited. The music will be under the
direction of Mrs. Rose Block Bauer.

Dr. Mosessohs to Talk. Services
will be held at Congregation Talmud
m v. and Hall streets, at 7:30
P M Tomorrow morning services will
begin at 9 A. M. Dr. N. Mosessohn
win address the congregation. All are
welcome.

You Are Cordiallt Invited to the
largest and most. Interesting exhibition
of Oriental rugs ever displayed in

.i - rf trtftat Interest are theruruauu- - o -
very rare Samarkand (Chinese) rugs
shown. Cartoxlan tiros., u wasn. --

Frances Pelton
t ni0-ti- t in Multnomah Hoteliuub, r -
ballroom. Charming programme of old
music stage settings and costumes of
Louis XVI period. Tickets on sale at
door.

a . - tt Wran Buried at Canbt.
The funeral services of Albert H.

Wing, who died in Portland ucioDer i
were held at Canby, or., yesteraay.

v vr r a a P M Tokiqht. wire
less' telegraphy rally. Get ready for
rsnvernment examination. Public in
vited.

Teachers! O'Shea's "Every Day
Problems In Teaching" arrived today
at Gill's. Third and Alder sts.

will Lease for five years 60x100
v...i.riinr Runt Sixth and Ash. J. D.
rvrinnnell. 401 Board, of Trade.

Acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg., for
men, women, children. Maln-- A 135.

Weddino Roo. The latest Tiffany
shape at Jaeger Bros.

Diamonds, very finest at Jaeger Bros.

rvrvrn Planned.'OIA.IAU ...... . . -
The social service department of tne,
light and power aepanmeni ui aa.

treet railway company win nave
hallowe'en social and entertainment
October 81 in the clubrooms. East
Water street and Hawtnorne avenue.
At this time W. T. Buchanan, publicity
agent. Is down to tell one of his fun-

niest stories. The baby contest Is
scheduled to be held in the clubrooms
at 2 P. M., November 3, tor me em-

ployes of the light and power depart-
ment. Arrangements are being made
by Gus Rowden. superintendent of the
social service department. Announce-
ment Is made that beginning with No-

vember coffee will be served " the
clubrooms, Hawthorne avenue and East
Water street, at noon onui- - ...-wi- ll

be made on current topics by
prominent speakers.

Horace. P. Brown Dies. Horace P.
Brown died at his home, 10 East Twen

th street, aged 77 years.
j... o .hnri iiinAsa. Mr. Brown
had been a resident of Portland for
three years, and came here from lows-H- e

had been an extensive grain dealer
. To Via was WCll

known. Mr. Brown visnea u.
during the Lewis & Clark Exposition
and was the means oi senu.ns
substantial citizens irom iow .
return there. Professor R. Brown,
member of the faculty of Carlisle
Indian school, and A. B. Brown, who
for 20 years has been connected with
the mail service on xne ouuiu." -

ii OVA h1 anna. His Widow
Mrs. Lydia C. Brown, survives him. The
.....,i in h held todav at 2:30 P.
r at hA PortlanH Crematorium.
Seed DrvoRCB Granted on Changed

Complaint. In the divorce cae, . n o a n in lust John S. Seedrieieu mwi e .

Judge McGinn yesterday, ordered the
..I.Int nrili-- h tf nGBQ D1CU AKA.udi....... ... 'cuiuiaiiih ,

her husbana some time b, a... in thA neighborhood ofuji.i. ... "ULiier .. . . .
.nnrnnor- relations with mm. to V". , J - nfstricken from tne nies nu

the court, upon the grouna tnai its
, .i - .-- a .ittoriv false, reckless
scandalous and without foundation or
Justification, and Mrs. seea was o"
to file a new complaint.. .i i ,.,,,- - Aiiee-atlons- . which

found tothe court, upon Investigation,
be without any iounoanun- - u..

-i- k.di whnllv uuon th- - - -new coiiipjouii,. xi BmiI had accused herKiuunn Kv ' -

e inAHAiitv she secured a divorce
without opposition on nis pari.

n TT'n. The Judl
nf thA Cltv CouncilClary tuiiiiunieo "

yesterday recommended the passage by
the Council of an orainance iauwi
by Councilman-Clyd- e requiring build-- i

n.r, n nigra seats for operators
in all elevators in the city. City At
torney Grant informed tne cmn"". .n,,iii v,a enforcedmat ine mcnouic --- .

It couldprovidedunder-poli- ce powers
be shown that there was actual need
of the elevator seats, uoiiutauuau
Clyde says the ordinance was drafted
. a . v. (nt.nrinn of several
buUdlng owners to remove the stools
from the elevators, 'inis ne suyo
i v. n janir,p in Alevators by re- -

--.,nr. to rim cars during
innir hours without getting any resL

R Grand Jtot Instructed.
The grand Jury for the October term
. ... inAtmrtad bv CircuitUL tUUl 1 " . -
Judge Morrow yesterday morning and
commenced its duties. . uwi
.V- - 1 man nn T n A lUrV AIUCl l.AU
born, was appointed foreman. The other
members are: L. Main, u. vx. ...w,
J. Schlmmel. A. F. Gansneder. A. Gar- -

barlno and B. Garfinkle. Tne jury wo
.M...tinn nf naaes against

defendants bound over from Municipal
nd Juatica Courts.
Primary Candidate in Trouble.

Campaign promises., alleged to have
. ... rharlo w. Garland, auccn "' . . , . ii1 .i .. . n tha nr msr ai last aumigtiuuiuaia -- " f -

for the nomination for Justice of the
t nA huhinii a Riilt acalnst Gar
land in which a default judgment was
entered In Justice Court yesteroay. me

mn,mt of the suit is 8, claimed by
. i .......PninhnmlTIA Printing COTT- l-
IIICJ l,llaUD.lL ipany for cards furnished the candidate.

vh.iiivp'i Sentence deferred.
circuit .Indare' Gantenbeln has deferred

.4.nnin Ram Krasner. convicieu aBCUlcuviUB -
fw davs ago of extorting money
from underworld characters, until aicer
. i ,.t.i r Tianrv Marria. hi iiiiiii J i y

i.ji.tiui in nnnnei-tio- n with the same
transaction. Harris was a witness for
the state against Krasner and tne latter
and his friends have announced that
n- will assist In every way in the

i-r-t to r.nnvtct Harris.
Widening of Oregon Street under

Wat. The widening of Oregon
a n ?a fAAi hAtween Grand aveBlicei AM 1W -

Via nnnroAeh to the new rail'
road ridge Is going aneau. n '
SO feet wide. Houses on the north side

. v. n Airvisi- - rMa of Union
avenue have been moved back to the. lino. Concrete sidewalks nave
been laid on portions of the street pre
paratory to Its being improves.

Or iTnnAirwn INSTRUCTION TO

si...., wc-c-tr- i a o.atalosrue of theUlVAil II -- - w
- - .i.ii. rni (DA rpcen 1 1 v f. ttcuuraea ui oi-- j "

v.nv..i ..hnni fnr nnhlic rjlavground
Instructors was Issued yesterday by the
city park department, jbi i
be open to all persons holding a high

i i .A,tini-A-i or Its eoulvalent.OCUUUl .1 1. v. w - - "

Sessions will be held every Tuesday
during the Winter irom a to x jr. a.a.

Aob Limit Fixed. An ordinance Is
. r i Attnrnev GrantQeinj$ iiictiaip" -- j j
making it unlawful for owners of boats
to rent canoes to persons uuuci .
years of age. The proposed measure..jiIs.- thA n atA or tne cauot wiui- -
AU LOlvn -
nance passed by the Council at its last
session and vetoed Dy mayor xi.u!.i-aa5..-

The ordinance is changed to Include
nersons under 18 instead of persons
nnahle to SWim.

Pvinptjg to Hear Suf- -
. AnnRKARRft. in miner xiaaii

... 11 . v. MnnA nr p ut i w f.ii i v -
Atsnii wvi in, .
ninth and Gladstone streets, an equal
suffrage meeting win De neia ioniDui
at 8 o'clock under the auspices of the

rmtfli fiuffracra Leasrue. A. C
Newill. C. B. Woodruff and Mrs. Helen
Miller Senn will speax. mrs. jonn iom
linson will give a reaomg.

tt u wnnnwiBD Will Speak to
Light and Power Employes. William
F Woodward will speak to employes oi
rhA Portland Railway. Light & Power
rs nH nthAra. Sundav at 3 P. M.
In the men's clubrooms, corner oi Haw
thorne avenue and Kast water street.
in. ..vi.nt win hA "iommission f ormnis DUUJli " ' - ..
of City Government and borne oi its
Features. -
. t--i Uvt r. mi nninn JI7RT.'
Thomas O'Brien, confessed member of
the pair which made an abortive

to hold up a South Portland
Tiesdav night, was arraigned

In Municipal Court yesterday. He
waived examination and was held to the
grand Jury, which is In session and
will take up the case shortly.

H. G. Barr's Estatb to Be Adminis- -

tKr.A t;- - Mitnh. an attornev.ir.nt, li. aawa.. , -

yesterday was appointed administrator
Of the estate 'OI narry vx. aaa,
was murdered on the Linnton road a
fA wAAtra ncrn. The estate is ot the
AAiimitNi value of S50.000 and the
principal heirs are Mr. Barr's brother
and sister.

Woodlawn Improvement Associa-
tion Will Meet. Woodlawn Improve-
ment Association will meet in
Greene's Hall, Dekum avenue, at 8

o'clock tonighL The subject for dis-

cussion will be "The Columbia Slough
a Practical Drainage and Ship Canal."

Equal Suffrage Subject. At the
Oak Grove Methodist Church tonight
Judge George C. Brownell and Mrs. J.
W. Polnce will speak on the question
of equal suffrage. This meeting is
under the management of the Milwau-kie-Oa- k

Grove Suffrage Leagua.
Judge Morrow Leaves. Circuit Judge

Morrow will leave tonight for The Dal-
les where tomorrow he will try a case
for Circuit Judge Bradshaw. His court
here will be closed during his absence.

Two new modern six-roo- m bunga-
lows. Just completed on the corners of
13th and Braxee streets. Irvlngton;
easy terms. Holmes & Menefee, 209
Railway Exchange bldg.

11
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cr.-- . r.mnct v.. Chamberlain will
be the Bpeaker of the evenlng-- at the
auditorium of the new Lincoln High
School at 8 o'clock tonight, under the
auspices of the woodrow wuson
League or Oregon, eenator Limnwi- -

laln will speak chiefly of Governor
wiiRon. hut it is extiected that ne win
relate Just what Harriman told him
concerning his contributions to Roose-
velt's campaign funds. C. E. Spence
will precede senator unaniucriniu -

a brief review oi tne rwau umo aa.
by the State Grange of which he is
master. The Ad Club Quartet wm sing.
(Paid adv.)

Bourne Speaks to Merchants. ai. i i,i aaIIikt of the Ketau
Merchants' Association held last night
at the Multnoman iiotei. obd
Bourne spoke on "The Parcels rost
The meeting was attended by about 50

members of the organization and spe-

cial guests of the affair. Senator Bourne
explained the post system as being a
i at. a .nun mAri-hii- rather thanUUUH IW mo " "
a detriment. He declared that the only
institutions to be anectea are mo
nrf!sa comnanles.

Wrvkimrwr TV RESIDENCELflDHArU lAOL. . . , .

Districts. Campaigning againui
i v. a,4 Ira in- -orderly nouses uas cav-nt- u

v.i nrinitiis.nn kr v nolle officers,
such daces

to the suburbs and residence districts.
1 U icon - "i .

a ,v r, viAQriniinrtArs. of houses in
....A.tnhla B11 rnHTilITllsr w u tun. a k ao

Similar complaints have been coming
In from time to time
few weeks. '

Sale of Over-Stoc- k of high-grad- e

Imported suit lengths, overcuai.ius
- . , AtR. For the Dur- -

Li nuti a "u "" j -
j!,.n.lnr nf thla atOCk OUiCk"

PUBO AA iiDjvoiiia -
ly, single lengths will be sold as low
as half ox original cosu ui6
tion of exclusive patterns. A rare op- -

i .. am a atviiRh suit or over- -
coat of best imported material at small
cosL J. PoiivKa "A""'
CnrhAtt hide-.- cor. Fifth and Morrison.

UWIIT TONIGHT. Th6
denominational rally of the Methodist
Episcopal Cnurcn ior tne
a inctitnto will be held at
T.,.i,.cir..i chnrrh. this evening at
7:45 o'clock. Rev. J. H. Bennett, pastor
of First Methodist episcopal
c..au piahnn R J. Cooke. D. D.,

LL. D., resident bishop, will address
the meeting, and their addresses will
be followed hy a general oiscuwiua.

Riflb Shot Causes Agitation. Great
..nnllAn TVQO I'd 111 (Ml In tDB VlClHllV
of Morrison street and Union avenue.
t.r. j n i,ht whAii a rule duiicucuucauaj metuv, " .
accidentally discharged, passed through
a nrBiio intn' an flloinins: building
and dropped on a bed. The report of
the gun causeo. a stir in me i"i"w,nm it wo found that Dr. Flttenger. an 1 at wh 1 1 a the rifle, had

rc-n- It accidentally.
Electric Council Holds campfire.

Brothers of the Portland tjoun-o- il

hald a camnflre last night with their
famine and friends. There were

.1. tn anil FAfrARnTllAntS. J. RmU9lln Aiinii6 ' " "

Wood and A. P. uampoeii were me
rommlttee of arrangements.

Pnnn-san- Beggs' CLASS at K. of F.
Hall every Saturday at 2 o clock.

Multnomah Hotel Turkisn Dams.

SALOON SUIT IS STARTED

Complaint Made Against Those In'

terested In Depot Building.

fcnlt to enloln "the operation of saloons
at the Oregon Electrlo depot. Front and
Jefferson streets, was started yester
day morning by H. M. Esteriy. special
oironf nf Governor West.

mv.A AfeinAani ATA RufUB MallOrV.i un uBituw- -' -
nf th. nrntvrlv on which the de

pot stands; Paul Wesslnger and Henry
Wagner, of the vveinnara orewtij,
sees. and Dan Coppock, M. H. Meyer and
B. Frischkorn, . saloon proprietors woo
sub-lea- se from tne Drewery compiuij.

The states complaint is signeu m
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford, Ernest R.
Ringo, a deputy under Esteriy, and Mr.
Esteriy. It recites that hundreds of
persons go to and from the depot daily
and that Intoxicated men" are In the
habit of loitering around the premises,
passing insulting remarks and making
themselves generally

PIONEERS ARE CELEBRANTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dray unserve

Golden Wedding Anniversary.

n v. th.io children and aDurruuuucu uj -
large party of neighbors and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. a-- x- -

AMrr anniversary.
nrtnher 11. at their home, 386 East
Seventh street South.

ir. Mrs i irn v nrosBeu iub
to Oregon with their parents the same

Toco rrh... children and oneyear, o. ... .
grandchild were present at the cele- -

bration, ine tuimi"r. Drtinn1- - Hath A. Dray, of
on-no- nd and Charles T. Dray, of
Kalama, Wash. Their other children
are Mrs. J una iyons, i
Wash.; Robert, Lewis E. and W. W.
Dray, of Tacoma. They were married
at Oregon City in 1862 by Kev.
Stratton.

Superintendent Alderman Home.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 17. (Special.)
uperintendent

. - - i7,.n.iiirn. Hi has been
1 .i.. in a hnanltal there forrec" ..: 'y Whlle motora oroen

i- - eniithern Oreeon. He went

148 Third Street

Alderman returned

Don'tKeep It
In the House
Now that crops are
yielding plentifully
to the farmers "and

business is pros-
perous with the
merchant many
persons have good-

ly sums on hand
for which, they
have no immediate
use.
Yet they do not care to tie
it up for a term of years
on a mortgage.
So they keep it in their
homes a temptation for
burglars and a risk from
fire. Avoid cnance ana
danger and leave it on a ,

Certificate
of Deposit

Safe till you need it and
earning a ' good rate of

Portland Trust
. Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Sts.

"The Bank for Savings."

n..in- - aviIa, aftm-mnn- ta remai
with relatives until he is completely
recovered. The fracture has been per
manently set and no serious compli
cations are expected.

SINGLE TAX IS ATTACKED

Grant B. Dimick SBakes Address to
Transportation CInb.

Grant B. Dimick, mayor of Oragon
City, in addressing the Transportation

.1 a onAliA nf thA A7rea.t
L1UU JBOLCIUAJ, ..t.
resources of Oregon, referring to the
work of the railroads in furthering tne
j .ni nf the state. He said
. i. - iaa r. r..--i o.il tn l tndustrv is In its
infancy and that all that Is necessary
to make Oregon tne Danner bluih io

....... n.imhAT. nf nersons on the
CA BtCBlOl
farms and the adoption of scientific
methods in agriculture.

Mr. Dimick explained the weak tea
. . Aha nrmuwAd slnarle tax meas
ure and urged his hearers to vote
against the bllL

mi.- - n. no tinrt cinh now hasX I1W iiftuoiJui",,"'.permanent quarters on- - the mezzanine
,i - a aua Multnomah Hotel. OCCUDy- -

ing a largo part of the space on the
Third street siae. xne ciuu nm
a house-warmi- soon.

MEN'S RAINCOATS.

nr.. inn .Ant ii nt airs is money saved
for jrou. Big values'. Little prices:
That Is my motto. Jimmy Dunn, 316
Oregonian building, also Majestic The-

ater building.

GEARHART-BY-THE-SE- A.

An nnrasional Winter trip to Gear- -

hart will make a big saving in your
doctor's bills. Give n a trial.

I

interest.

Tor
Hosiery

1

Qeans Everything j

Manufactured! only by

JAMES PYLF & SONS, New York

ICCHWAB PRIKTIMC CO
IOben f.qreene. presidentI
135 STAKf STRLt.1

a
: 1

RING UP MAIN 9432

! "THE STORE OF QUALITY"

L. MAYER & COMPANY
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers

m

A 4432; Main 9432

Our SECOND SHIPMENT of
this delicious, palatable Sausage

arrives this morning. If you did

not try it last week do so to-

day. Just think, 600 pounds we

disposed of in one day, and
then could not fill all our or-

ders. - We were the first people

to Introduce this Sausage in
Portland, hence our wonderful
output. Packed in link form at
40 per pound. Packed in
meat form, 35 pound.

Buckwheat Cakes and pure
Maple Sugar add a tone to
your breakfast.

Week-En- d Saving on Regular Stocked Groceries :

Knox' Gelatine, regular 15c, per package XU

Ghiradelli's Chocolate, regular 30c, cans 5
'Swift's Hams, premium grade, per pound j24?
Kingan's "Own Cure" Hams, per pound jjSEK?

Morel's Bacon, per pound i'-Tn-o

Gordon Gin, regular $1.25, per bottle - Jfcl.UU
Palatable Goods that have arrived this last week:

"1912" Soft Shell Walnuts, at, per pound
Fresh Finnan Haddocks, not storage, per pound aS5?
New Chestnuts at, per pound
"1912" Crop Dried Prunes, 2 pounds for ?

Herkimer New York Bitty Cheese, per pound 35
Fresh California Figs, Fresh Strawberries, per box. .. .ZVQ

We Solicit New Accounts. Special Messenger Service. --
.

ill

On 2d near Washington"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AT THE LIGHTHOUSE

75c Upright
Gas Lights, 35c

The light you all
know exactly Il-

lustrated. Complete
with globe, good
mantle and burner;
75o Lights. days

15cWeIsbach
Mantles, 2 for 15c

Think of It I Gen-
uine Welsbaoh In-
verted Oas Mantles,
twe for price of C

one S JFOK.. -

I H atn 't

a.

a

2

This $12.00
Electrolier, $6.50

That's the way we
save you on Fix-
tures! Beautiful

brushed brass
chain Electrolier, Il-

lustrated, with 16-i- n.

plate. Regular
112 without glass- -
ware, BS

KXAR WASHINGTON STREET.

Lang's
Mineral Wonder
Lang's Mineral Wonder Is a natural
product, containing no drugs, herbs or
alcohol, and Is the best remedy on
earth for Stomach and Kidney troubles
and all blood disorders.

look for our trade-mar-k

none: genuine without it.
LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDULENT

IMITATIONS.

H. W. LANGE & SON
231 Main Street.

Pbone Main 2378. Portland, Oregon.

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

East Serenth and Et Everett Street.
Hast lilt. B 2224.

N.ti
CLEANS

: SCOURS
POLISHES

iEALY--
MAIN

7200

We say Better Clothes, for our
splendid Suits are in a line of su-

perior distinctiveness. Our good
Suits are altvays the backbone of
our business, and to the man who
knows, they practically sell them-
selves.

From the shops of the World's
Best Tailors we choose with the
greatest; care their choicest pro-

duction. Then' we stand back of
each Suit with a Guarantee of per-
fect satisfaction in every minute
detail.

And right NOW, while store is
being remodeled, you can buy one
of these exceptional Suits at a
Greatly Reduced Price.

$35.0(TSuits for $26.25
$30.00 Suits for $21.65
$25.00 Suits for $18.75
$20.00 Suits for $14.85
&15.00 Suits for $11.25

May we have the pleasure of
showing yon these handsome new,

Fall models today or tomorrow!

Lion Clothing Co.,

FOURTH AND MORRISON

OUR FACTORY TO YOUR HOME

Take
the Mere
Matter of Price
Here is a solid oak Davenport, largo

siza and so far as material,
design and construction are con-

cerned. As far as price goes, you

could not buy a similar piece at any

retail store for less than $31. Shop
around a bit, and you'll find we are
right. Maker-to-Us- er Price $22. OO

SALESROOMS 3St ALDER STIIEKT.
Opposite Old, wortman fc King's.

GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

288-290-29- 2 STARK STREET J

1

FRESH TODAY

LINK SAUSAGE SSTSLAOc

SAUSAGE MEAT La.ryroFai0m.eiBo 35c

FINNAN HADDIES!.?t,aS":25c,

SALMON BELLIES Rivinb.!?. 30c

SALMON TIPS, PER POUND, 35cl

OUrCT Pill CD Nabob brand, pur
on EC I ulUtn and sweet, PrQn
gallon
NEW YORK CHEESE, J5"J
pound

IRISH OATMEAL, i&S-- :

can

BETTER
CLOTHES

Successor

perfect,

CO;
A

6181

SAUSAGE FROM

M&m!f
f I 1 r--J-l iXt&dVA

THE BLEKI) THAT ftlJUITV
BUILT, FEE POIND 45J


